
Sale Amount 
(Per Item) 

Commission 
Rate: 

$0 to $100 35% 

$101 to $499 20% 

$500 to $999 15% 

$1000 and up 10% 

Commission Structure: 

Note:  There is a minimum $20  
commission per lot, whether it sells 
or not. There is a $50 minimum com-
mission on vehicles, whether vehicles 
sells or not. 

LAWLER AUCTION COMPANY 
A division of Danny Lawler Enterprises, LLC 
7781 Highway 1 North 
Shreveport, LA.  71107 
(318) 929-7003 
Fax:  (318) 309-8966 

Auction Consignment Agreement 
Date of Auction: Date of Consignment: Auction #: 

Seller’s Name: 

Address: 

City: State: Zipcode: 

Telephone: Cell: 

Driver’s License #:           STATE: 

All items to be sold with-
out minimums or reserves 
unless noted on this form! 

Email Address: 

Date of Birth: Social Security #: 

Vehicle Consignment: 

Year: Make: Model: Color: 

Body Type: Mileage: VIN #: Known mechanical problems: 

Fuel Type: 

Lot #: 

Comments: Reserve $ 

Qty: Description: Serial Number: Reserve: Color: Lot # 

Qty: Description: Serial Number: Reserve: Color: Lot # 

Qty: Description: Serial Number: Reserve: Color: Lot # 

Qty: Description: Serial Number: Reserve: Color: Lot # 

Qty: Description: Serial Number: Reserve: Color: Lot # 

Qty: Description: Serial Number: Reserve: Color: Lot # 

Qty: Description: Serial Number: Reserve: Color: Lot # 

Qty: Description: Serial Number: Reserve: Color: Lot # 

Qty: Description: Serial Number: Reserve: Color: Lot # 

Qty: Description: Serial Number: Reserve: Color: Lot # 

All items are to be sold absolute without minimums or reserves unless noted above pursuant to above commission structure. Seller hereby commissions Lawler 
Auction Co. to sell at a public auction or online internet auction to the highest bidder.  Seller guarantees and hereby acknowledges that there are no liens, mortgages, or 
encumbrances against any of the items and that the Seller has full authority to sell these items.  Seller agrees to maintain insurance, including liability insurance on all items 
until such time that it is sold, as Lawler Auction Co. assumes no liability for fire, theft, vandalism, acts of God, or damage to said vehicle.  Seller is leaving all items on prop-
erty of Lawler Auction Co. at its own risk and acknowledges that any vehicles may be driven by others, and Seller is responsible for any liability losses.  Lawler Auction Co. 
shall mail a check for the selling price, less the commission fees listed above to the Seller on the Wednesday following the auction, provided that a clear title has been pro-
vided to Lawler Auction Co. together with bill of sales or buyer’s orders that are required to transfer vehicle over to the high bidder, and provided that Lawler Auction Co. has 
been paid in full by the high bidder. Buyers are charged a 15% Buyer’s Premium.  Authority and power of attorney is hereby granted for Danny J. Lawler or one of his em-
ployees to sign any documents on Seller’s behalf necessary to transfer vehicle over to high bidder.  In the unlikely event that a high bidder fails to pay for any item, that item
(s) will remain the property of the Seller, and there will be no charge for running the item through the auction.  Lawler Auction Co. has the authority to re-auction any item at 
any future auctions if any item is not picked up by the Seller within 14 days, and sell the items without reserves of any kind.  In the event that items do not sell, the Seller 
must pick up items within 72 hours or Lawler Auction Co. will dispose of items at the expense of the Seller.  All checks will be held until any unsold items are picked up.   

Keys: 

     Y    N 
Title Received? 

               Y    N 

Seller’s Signature: 

Auction Company Representative: 


